Characterization of collagen II fibrils containing biglycan and their effect as a coating on osteoblast adhesion and proliferation.
Collagen has been used as a coating material for titanium-based implants for bone contact and as a component of scaffolds for bone tissue engineering. In general collagen type I has been used, however very little attention has been focussed on collagen type II. Collagen-based coatings and scaffolds have been enhanced by the incorporation of the glycosaminoglycan chondroitin sulphate (CS), however the proteglycan biglycan, which is found in bone and contains glycosaminoglycan chains consisting of CS, has not been used as a biomaterial component. The study had the following aims: firstly, five different collagen II preparations were compared with regard to their ability to bind CS and biglycan and the changes in fibril morphology thereby induced. Secondly, the effects of biglycan on the adhesion of primary rat osteoblasts (rO) as well as the proliferation of rO, primary human osteoblasts (hO) and the osteoblast-like cell line 7F2 were studied by culturing the cells on surfaces coated with collagen II fibrils containing biglycan. Fibrils of the collagen II preparation which bound the most biglycan were used to coat titanium surfaces. Bare titanium, titanium coated with collagen II fibrils and titanium coated with collagen II fibrils containing biglycan were compared. It was found that different collagen II preparations showed different affinities for CS and biglycan. In four of the five preparations tested, biglycan reduced fibril diameter, however the ability of a preparation to bind more biglycan did not appear to lead to a greater reduction in fibril diameter. Fibrils containing biglycan promoted the formation of focal adhesions by rO and significantly enhanced the proliferation of hO but not of rO or 7F2 cells. These results should encourage further investigation of biglycan as a component of collagen-based scaffolds and/or coatings.